Corporate membership form

Complete this form and mail with payment (in U.S. dollars drawn on a U.S. bank, made out to “SND”) to: Society for News Design, 424 E. Central Blvd. Suite 406, Orlando, FL 32801 USA
Or, fax credit card information to 407.420.7696.

☐ Circulation of more than 30,000 US $135/year US $260/2 years
☐ Circulation of 29,999 or less US $130/year US $250/2 years

First member name
Title, e-mail

Organization
Street
City
State/Province Postal Code
Country
Work telephone
Fax
Web site

Membership fee from above
SND Foundation donation Invest in the future of newspaper graphics and design through education with a donation.

TOTAL

SND occasionally sells its membership list to other training, journalism and design organizations for their contests and seminars. If you do NOT want to be included in these mailings, check here

FAX credit card orders to SND, 01.407.420.7696
To arrange a wire transfer, contact snd@snd.org

______ VISA ______ MasterCard ______ AMEX

Card #
Expiration date CCV

Name on card

Cardholder signature Credit card orders must be signed

Billing address If different from mailing address
City State/Province
Postal Code Country